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VOL. 'l ~" .. MONfTREAL FRIDAY,
7. r' i E'ôYtï&iiàTÉ'''I-É;ed co-operation to be afforded in the shtpé of a son-

tie-agZairist ourhghtand'left 'attaék. All these con-.
(brom rrespundenfs of LondJournats.) jectires, sppositiàn, and beliefs nmust be taken 'fôo

CAMPBEFoRt - SEBAToq9, Ait 2- e whitate mey nye'wortb, wicnitisoften Ue e
fire 5i:i opened at daybreak MFniday bitinued It'woud not be tul a trisig e'rtainiy, if ti

the whomie ofSaîturdày:and yesterday but'walack- Russia:s werè discauragedl,, eartily wearied iof heir,
oned tIis:môrnintgly oder. - I should not widoner if protractedl defence, in .whicli thy .gan ne grond,
' 1e- t'béàgain nàcased to-night, in, order' to nor hve titaleast rchance ai g'aining any; for èr
favn.IIPrqrys ôrthe Frenchi nworkà This IIas, position is rly imrp,remnabIè, and:sothey must-con
a41eédy bêensiieiaWé, and the French seem duly siderit, after the severe!repulseof tiheir recent eate-.
sehsiblIW fthe serviceour cannonaie. lias rendered tack on ivha.l probably they considered-one.of-its
t hen. thasenabled tViem, I heard a French of- iveakest- points. To retirn, however, ta our 'ew-n
ficer sa on Saturday evening, ito do- i'n-foiur uours loss t'ihe -three days' bombaidinent. '-The' in.
vhat they previously-coitid'dot have dobne in fifteén formationI hae' obtained coninees é that it does
d.tys. 3 believe tatthetiree dayfs"fire tas énibld' ndot eiceed 20 or,' at most, 250 men "hors de
them l'o dahitl î tthe e wad prp ablymieyeé combat" béý d the usaùai averagedailyjass in the
ha've doié.. Their ieist'paralé!,iiméluhlied iteen tremlés. .iis e little,especially.vif we bear

ei tetvo-eà,col nothee peedin'mind, that1ie Russian fire on the first.:day was
owig tl s near .proximity ta the Malakaf As really extremnely violent. As to ather damage,'anoe
sooi as ao gabion :was put up-a storm of- projectiles or a batteries of our left:attack suiTered a litleas
vas iurledsagàinst it and te workin; part'. : This I taldiyou.in: my.last; our .ight scarey anything.

-diflicultyhmiaaow been -surmauntel, and the extre- As.regards'the enemy'.ive may reasonably:iope, ai-1
'millesar'cànnected. ' I understand 'thaI god- pro- though we do not too confidently reckon, théte
-grasïa'ws adeaist niglit, and tiait thej ara 'nlarg-ihave p'unislhed him pretty sev'erelj. Altiough earth.1
ing thé kens soas to admmit of is containing;more works take a dealof hammering before they show
nen. Opincs are divided as to the plan of attack its mark's, both the Rédanand the'Malakof have al
îit wili- be obserred. Seme think that -withomt ver' bàtte6éd appearance. Ve have of course noI
pushing their vorks bejond the point at whiil they means of ascertainiing ithe Russian loss of men. - IL
have new:arrived, · the Frenchi villglu- iae easault ; is beliered that they sustained a very coniderable
and a report.is prevalenLt in our canmp that a Britishl one on Saturday nigit. Their fire became extremely'
divisio(lte Light, it is rumored) i0- ,hare with -.brisk on that evening. Our people kept up the mUs-
ilieni the peril.and honor. Others suppose that tiey ketry . against: the Malakoff to t.rtect Le Frencit
w;l sap.upithe Maakoff, itself, blow- ump the parapet, workmen,.and sheUls and bonqqet of--shila 'wéere
and assaultamid the- confusion consequent o-n'the ex-, flyiig: all along thlines -frpm riglt 'Io left -ery
plosion. :All:this is mere conjecture. 'As fur as I prètty; to look et, but unlsteasant to.meet The;
hale had anopPortuii-y". o.bserrimî«' T think. the' ni'hmt s dü, and the il ylight sné thàt h
Fr'enci"iiie ' the tte plan. O ite oter burning ises whuih ropsed 'eaci cter mn curvesi
hand, the dhistane i nó segreaitl rmduced --is in- against lie black sky,' ani that of ttheasies. froa
deed; .ào very.sliort-beîeen e h rani trenm.ms iie-rifles proceeded frçm.some carcases wichL. the
and tie lRusfian deencesl a a- vgorfusassault Franei'rpyfc:om limn m tine ta se uïvhat they

Ssded, unles, indeed tmemae;despond- weéath
* iiii bt1 lo ér o .i% LeRsuasnaenm obt b~anîmti'ainstlaÉba eheeardîndmulged mnas iode w.g:i o)g;9a;soutie;'and 1I beliesèi'fmei'oie

e-- mnpregfibiity ftainti dlféliï'eTotili.hem.idvenùL ut, btit-thëy were receiveu witbhfaakashud eefNrlr ialelied At' suelfo lib Qariesthat fiyquickly rà1etakoff, sdumi ea ave' morettan ý'reatiged -'sc,'valle>'s-frt i e ris rét h>qtki'n-.
tihe sam'iù te musI'ot itmntid o îta e yapro- tired, an't . battdtiei thremr inule tlieRdahi a
bbieaindotti resiLtanice 'il , c tuthat; since srow'er or'L Ië iIithii a We a dh a maurdenotas
the.first dy of. the nbamrdmentî,.tihe tussian lire effect aino g the ri TgeirMiitcovîe The aWmir
tram the-Malakoff, and,:indeed froin aill parts of was'briefi the volleys of musketry'were Tery-sharp-
tieir line, bas been weat as if tleir gus lad been indeed, and were taken up,-more or:ess along-the-
silenced'by our., and tbat the works:appear 'ta have n-hale line. hlera was-aIso extréatehegvyfiring
sulfered cànsiderable damage. : Mite iiotmgh it on the left.: Altogether tlie avemig vasn'extthn'-
Mafakoff rnj bé, it would not be.surprising if, wre one, and-the consumption of aminuntiô 4mst «have:
we to sauit tLo-day, our storming .parties should- been considerable. At sunset on Saturdâtjevening
lirmd that: every gu'n couldstill speak.loud enougli- a party of the naai brigade, commanded :by Lieu-
The dea y bougit.experience of the: 18th tof. June tenant Gough, dragged a 68-pounder up to Na. 11
nmust not be -thro-n aiway. 'On the ahlier hand,our battery ieft attack. , Jack hauled awayvitiuhisusuail
-±re lias been botLh severe and well dit.ected.. 'Vit gaood wiland alacrity. The Russians fired -at -himi
of ·the Frenchi has been partial, and maneb less'strong as he went up, but he reached the battery without
-and ibis îiîs excited a good deal of commeut:and casualty, and the gun was put in position. The anext
'Conjeeturesoine sayin tiat there.lad been a mis- monn"trial tuas made o i in the presene ai Cap-
understandiIg, and that the French did n lt know taimîKeppel, ammd it was found to bear perfectly¯ on
tthey w-ere expected to back us with their batteries. the moole-heaàd and onI lte bridge across the creek.- j

Jt is improbable' honerer;thatalthere las 'béen -unyT' 'lie mole-head isa sort of landing-place at.the left-i
.instake Persons there may>' ae«-peihaps themselves'. hand corner of the creek, where it -enters -the main

too imsty.àid imipetuous-dispôséd - tai GeneralI harbor,- and is used bytihe 'r:ussians to land their
Simp'son i oar geat 'déiberation;. but ha i f stores ontt the opposite side, They will beobliged
-neally adiited itoh.'a safe man, notlikelyîo aIl- ta land then-elsewhere in future. · understand thalt
ino misundrstandings, and onae- oi d Le quite'the Russians have been observed moving- about the
sure ofi n-iat wsasto be done-before attempting la do héights beyond the valiey cf te Tchernaya. and it
it. Hecertainly keeps his ôwn cbîtnsel extrenely wuould n1t be .surprisinîg if anoither attempt 'vere to

elli, andnothing has tiraspiiedaof u i dirlh whiéh.it be muade ere longa ;They will find us a! prepared- i
is resurhild ha ias for serioui àperatins at a very î the English army fuil of figgtl, the French and -Sar-1
carly dite. Our loss during tIe boinbrdmént bàs dinians elated with their recenttriumnpi, and th fte i
ndt beeitIiiaaýy. It.wsas incurred cliieflyon.Friday, animatedvitit tiat additional :nônfidence n-ichlithe
since whilhiday ne oficars have beenimhitto tebest consciousnes.of ihaviiigbehtaved gallantly'and piovédi
o my'knon-ledge, and not 'many men. -For itours thmamselves n-drtliy of thteir allies cannot fail t give
logetherthe Russian fireh as7beeI very siack, an ac- tinl. Tthè coniction tliat we shall render a very
casional Ébot iteme and there Thetem ta conisi- handsome account- of theIl Russians whenever they
den i't'pýint$f honor ta go ofa-in greait syle on the thinkiproper. ta attack' us does-not-prevent our tak-1
firs day, alerwhiclaitheyrii their jums behind thite ing proper precaution, and preparing for tLieir reeap-
paapg, caer theniith sand bgs,:and allow is' tion. The n-hole of tae Francht Imperiai Guard,
to blaze'awav witt itt l-ep1y There are. reports wtliiei was a 'ay toi the left, wliereit was of no use,
tliaI heir menfiglht.very nuvilingly, aid thitat thee swas yesterday marched over to this plateau, and en-
us~great dificumtylut gettingthem-forvard. This di camnped beyond the French .senaphore, and aIl almong
dot apýïar-to bethati ilth Uhos-ftio gt the the slightly elevated ridge thal overlooks the vaIey
oth't dày e't th: 'Tchmetyahut they' were double- i the.. Tchernaya. I do notkow the numerical
primednd'it hhrmuy, and n rconißisdiii strength of o ither thme inianryor artillery of the
sionsthat hed jit arrived. MéNqn ;hebattlins. Guaid,btutithey form a.very-Iarge body of-men, and
wo .tacked that day Iad nobeennio Sebaspol fine-looking soidiers' they are. "Tera are iin regi-
atalu.; -Soat Aleast we:lean'ron i:te.prisaners.....: ments Iof inifantry'-and smine- battalions of Chasseurs,
That hosa wlhave Iaù bèent dfendinitt e'phree 'wijch conipseî.istrong force ; but 1 did not see
sitauldbe' dikcannged.: would ndt h te - surprising;are lit'&nch'u à'dnii ury sueiherethât
thle c ed a i; ti en 6is Érench1 éèerîffièc îYmôm asked aldrnot
od{~ienr'li-om'n"céteth' öv i-day ôtw goV Sâijef véire s-n estltalte aitheir. nunmbers. 'ealked
îIl4 "ii I ni1 9i'hea'î.àe'aa' roat meeglgeofthéeplateau yestérday afternoon,

i ree 1 h e< tk an and Ithey weren '1 -snugly establishd, had :got sup
our rnech pa Irimg itat noue id en theiihitcheo, ariposed iof a fn-; ifragmaeht'soirock
m i, e e expresselteir,.surprie, as-oner'liad and big stones, ai, nwhile some strolled aboutIckL

iîaunmedb sinmtltanéeúslt'withtita upon omrriglit igupal santy stiaks ndrôtfôr fùélathers
nitheulmth iistatMi-iielioved ir p ased I tt' skiimm'ta dreiani sa ne vhich eaittedità

thé Md*iIiimi tùiéVéfl' îee4fr&'pi öètuvetihe n ékjr'iïms'J'$ "oabV. ;Th ch - ark? è6rYii
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famioûs( $ows-for se ilthn«'tlîéiies dIô iä n lheisse if the, contest, as regards the south side.of.
stant, af naking thîemnselves athorne w evithey Sebastoppl,.,would no longer ,he.doubtful., If, as:e
mayïpaed rfa. hae.son e.groundsTfor believinge liussian.t y

S.Yesterayeft a tween e are already, cnsiddrably demoraRiue, theoss ofrthe1 te iéléU fsa d emcuraetietmele o tia d lck, îolèahe rçnei hbatteries Malakafltmight so discourage .lîem as, ta .dhrawtle
on (suddeny opened&farious .fireto svhich south side almost immediately. int.o aur. handes.. Ips
the Ristsn; wainmye responded. General.Pelissier, capture apd the destruction ai lie sihips would render.
in, làimasopen carriage;vith; hiM aides'-decamp 'and a very large force-initself a powerfui and numerouM
usuai lhssar escort, passed lroughh'liEhlish camp arpy-now.eplyed in the trenches disposable for
añï ivenup -to.' Cathcat'fHilp. 'The fe Ilasted operations elsewhere. . A portion of ithese troops.
tii nîghtfall, and'tien di nished. Dùring thé mightthen, by lie aid. of our ieet, be.promptlyeon$.

niglit her"ewas.not mucl firn< .- Àidai ht't had veyed ta Eupatoria, where we already. have .20,000
alnost ceased,,àudonesai but .an occasional.: shell of the best Turks. Supposéwe sent off10,000 men
in the,air. At: ave an.m,;orders came for our army say, 30,000..English and 10,00,0 Sardinians-leaving
ta turnant. Tthis vwas rapidly done ; the troops the French 'toobservetihe nortih side- of, Sebastopol
mnoved tothe front, t-tlieir'usual pasitions' in sula and keep the,enemy'in check'dou vthere; we should
cases,ànd remained there untUldaylighlt. It is now thus form an army of between. 0,000 and ,60,000
very earl$i'n 'lime in6rning, and I have not yet effective soldiers, which:wotld gire an excellent ac-
been'able o asèertaint'he motives of the alert.. Il count of any Russian ,army auempting.to retreat
appears, ;lwever, .that thme Freuc turned ont . be- northwards. Thtis lan I know ta be considered by
forewelhad orders.to do so, andthat Ien:a line of oflicers of higi rank and great mil.itary :kriwledge
telegraphic lights'was observed:inithe Russian posi and experience as perfectly feasible. We have
tions, commencing at Sebastopôl and ruaning aiong abundance of transport, plenty of cavalry could be
the Inkermann ieigihts; ft'is said that the. -Frendht sent, and sucha battile.migbt be fought, sucht a vie-
gt uddér armsin consequence'of observing tàRus- tory obtained,.asmaoul,d eclipse the: glories even of
sian foré amotiôn on the lei&imts ln question. Va- AIma.and Inkernann.for.t is t le observed that
rius romasre abroad as toits object, but none that eventthose personsiere wlîo takeitheimost despond-
appear to umeo.wa.rthl rep.eating. From the present as- ing view af the prospects oithe ,siege are as canfr-
pect ofîaffsis, and notably.from the change of place dent.as men can be of ouroarmy, driving before it in
of-'the Jmþerial Gùardilt seèrns probable. that the the..field even verysuperipr-forces of the Russians.
Frèncbhmi :operate pa-tieucarly .n the Tcbernaya And real]l when'.one notes the excellentcondition f
ine, wheethey the ather day, achieved sò birilliant the troops,-an.d the cheerful, gallant, and loyal.spjijt

a success, tnd that the English 'vili fora ithe main itai anihates themone cannot doubttlmat.tleywpuld
farce ta be ,opposed ta an attack proceeding front ulfl these higih. expectations; ane can imagmi?,np
(le towa. The resait of. the action .of the , cher: army, tihough; il vere twice titeir number, withstanjl-
naya ought toeconvince the Russian commanders thiat ing their onset, and one reflects with regret on.their
it.asia vait for:thém ta-assume the aggressve; but being kepi bere all the summerknocking theirleads
the arrivai of:'frèsittrcsdoubtles iispirës thm againsttne wats, angainst eartihworks that are
nIt dew< topes. -Some believe that, dishèartend worse, expending ther enrgies lu he wearisame
»y thI 4*ractéd siege ad ipeless Lthe 6allies dr trench 4andsigiing in vain;-for *Iü!ltLn -aad: se-
istigfrm mit are lIkely tastakeeveryhindn 'tionin..tl eld. We 'i:ve stillo ñonthi ogo.d

t. éfe.. . . . . . .Tthi te e po the caagamng. w.eater.before us; 'an e can .only
opiigsroft. e s la s miilneb4 douithat ile höîe they will4b yp4.in sùba way astoatôùM
besieged. sder sa ac, nue ji os wyssas liaI nisome degree for tie uriprofitable,,manier in whiéli
be'-eorled hthik lthatibr detemiationis .spriqg and ;summer. Lave beenjsufferedto:glide bJy
dueàkèn; and ,theMalakaff- isnet to-be taken;' Be- We.are completely-in the'dark a:tbeientions.

t the two opinions:itis safesîtto steer a Middle of the commanding Generaasqregardspffensive
éiýr'se. The object ailte -French in'pening fire :operaions. Ail,tiat..ive can see isIthatanattack au
aòm' ihe left is still a mystery in our camp, even mn our lines is expected, and therèour knowledge stopE.
*ry high quarters Vith respectto to étlrh'-out Meanwhile our* artillery and naval brigade: are far

b'is morning,' il. appears IhatIl te French gave us from idle.. A.number·of old guns bave been sunk ia
warning. Thte Rossians 'ere seen assembling ta- the carth, and make excellent practice on thie town,
wards the right, apparenutly with a view to attacking sending:shells in al directions and. doing considerable
the same posins from which they vere repulsed on damage. I belhere itis intended ta use:up all our èld

hlie 16th. They threw alp somne rockets .as -signals, guns in (bis way, and ta dig up some that lhave been
and retired. It isto:lbe presumed'thatîthey expect- buried. TIesolid 68-pounder tliat 'was latelytakea
ed ta catch us napping, and, on finding themselves down ta a batteryon the left inade an excellent shot
mistaken, thought properto abandon their design.- a day or two ago at thie bridge across the creek, aver
The enemy continues to.throw ihot at our camp, but wjich.aonumber-ofsoldiers were passing at the lime.
they fall short or on thé outskirts, and the damage The bulet cut time bridge in two, killing somee of lime
they do is-sa trifling as not to be worth tie ammuni- men, precipitating.athers inio tie water, and sinking
(ion expended.. Yeâterday evening,-during the firing a barge. Un lthe niglht of the .22nd the. sailors got
on thie left,theythrew up several ta Cathcart's Hill. another:68-pouuder into No. 9 Battery,LeftAttack.
They are fired.from an iminmense distance (the -Gar- Tiheslings broke on tlhe"iway, and il took somnetime
den Batteryçit'-is believed,) and of course at'a grent and such dexterity and exertion as none but sadors»
elevatidti. The soldiers amuse tihemselves with dig- can display.in-a like degree on such occasions ta geL,
ging them out of the ground, into. which they plunge the tackle righît 'again and complete lte jorney.
ta a considerable depth. Unluckily, the accident took place:-just under fire of

Aug. 24.-Orders vere given Ibis morning liat thieRedan, which opened a heavy. fire of shelis on
no officer or mat.should quit the camp. An attack the party,.but Jack, nothing daunted, persisted in las
is expected, anmithe army is on its guard. Large task,:and fortunate]y accomp)ished il witotcasualty.
bodies af Russians have been seen té-issue fromin lie Great numbers of mortars are coming up both for us
ton, and iris. thought: they. meditate- an: enslaught and for tie French, and this gies additionaJ uweigit
opon the Sardinians. Itmanny possibly prove a false ta the opinion:1 before tod.ycu was .entertained by
alarm,-Iike-many oiliers that ive have lately had. On various persons !here-notably by some of tieFretch.
the 21st, on returning ta camp' from sending oaf 'ny staff-that il is intendedto crush thte.place under.a
despatch, I found tme troops under arms. The ene'my prodigious fire of mortars. There can, hardly be a
had been observed in motion on the heiglts beyond -doubt'that'those are .the, most effective weapons we
tle Tchernaya. Nootig caine cf it, nor aiter si- can employ against Sebastopol. The vertical fire
milar recent alarms, but tie qui vive us becoming wimich Sir Howard D)ouglas advocated inds par-
our habitualstate. It is to be hoped tis vigilanue lisans amongall practical men here. You may cnn-
mnay not be relaxed at the moment when it -Ws most vert thie huge earthworks of lie Rusinn batterims
needed. The general opinion seems ta be that the into masses of iron. by a horizontal fire, but for, thamt
Russians willamake a secod atuempt on tlie Tcher- the enety will care little It is quite.clear that his
inayarline, comlbinedprobably with- attacksan' other inner works, not.mis cuter ones, are what he reckoîs

points. 'It is thought 'théy will come on in'g"reat on, andonlyI by a verticalfire can we hope ta destroy
once,t m i' t i tierefore desirable n-e sihould have the-former. -There: is-someiming in-tie wind tIthis

strong reserres'irreadiness, l i aorder ithatlié thimat eveaing. T Guardsand teHighlanda insions
triumph, on which we confidently reckon, may 'not be were ta furnish men for.thie trenclies, and these wtere
limited toali recaptue pf-pasitions snatcied by -the actuallypàradëdtwebn they weree ordered talurn ina
first heavy onsetaf overwhelming numbers. Sih and ho l theiitrèves in readiness for ôther;dutjy-The

a resit would be less than we have a rigit aexpect Mengvè 'ïsmiôthered cheer as thiey obeyd lse
slhoulld tJmemssiars risk a general at.tack, and-should. order. Simne timon I le seeý a sunal ba'- 'f mu
no greateribe atiained tihe-faultîwill be attributable fr af thoase' two disions rnarbiung fiwî
to thedipositichistaken. Such an attack, pramptl thidüiuliheddskintihe d' 'atio ifthe trenches, ut
aad !iga'roslymel, cugit ta end in our : restmg there asbut a compa rnyo two, - $Ie wrka
frinthe' f sème sâlid i à tae, éhp even in party. he t repot inhe .diyisions wiich e
the éaptregîite Malakffitself. Iad wé t iat we titis unexected and unusoal order is'tiat th eyare o
should quiCkiy Le nasters6f. ithe Regn and the litile be employed o repel a Russian attack on the ine;f

redan i tminiht lé4ke a fndays-to4 yanquish ,Ite- ,the Tchernayatwhiher;au eyes appearato be turned
résislan'ceèffeid b> the anner Jine of delence,but uin xpectation ai wark. Tbe-Fee werpunder
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